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Vietnamese in Camranh
Responding to Gospel

CAMRANH, South Vietnam (BP) --It's quiet at Camranh Bay, an areB that once knew the
roar of American warplanes and the noise of exploding shells and bursting bombs. Grass Is
growing on the large concrete runways.
It's quiet, but Southern Baptist mlssionaries report they are'hearing the rustling of God's
spirit as Vietna mese people are responding to the gospel In phenomenal numbers. "
Almost 300 new believers are awaiting baptism. Another 162 were baptized recently In
an outdoor service, making 200 baptisms in 1974.
The Camranh population has been very transient. Refugees came to Camranh for safety
during the peak of the war. Many of these have returned to their home villages, but new
refugees have errtved "because the shuffling of the continuing conflict has driven them out
of their provinces," said William T. Roberson, Southern Baptist missionary press r presentative.
Baptists began working in Camranh during the peak of the war and the response was
good. Several churches and preaching points sprang up.
With the shift of the population, though, a small church, nestled among banana trees.
was being used only twice a month. Missionary James L. Kellum Jr. and Vietnamese lay
Christians conducted services there as they had time.
Toward the middle of 1974, the people became more responsive. In July, 34 people were
baptized in the outdoor baptistry.
After the service, two interested high school students came, professing belief in
Christ and wanting baptism. Kellum explained they would need to study the basics of the
Christian faith and attend worship services before being baptized.
Preaching services were stH1 held only twice a month, but after the July baptisms, new
p ople began to express their belief in Christ every week.
"The once half-empty building soon began to be filled at every gathering. Twenty or
more professions of faith were made during every worship hour," said Roberson.
No special program was responsible for the responsiveness, according to Kellum. It
was done by the new converts witnessing among their own neighbors and acquaintanc sand
because of an unusual working of the Holy S pirtt, he said.
In Ootober, the church began meeting every Sunday. The lay preachers and Kellum
have shared preaching and teaching responsibilities among the new Otrlstlans .
Missionaries H. Earl Bengs Jr. and Kenneth L. Goad were invited from Dalat to assist
with the mass baptism In November. In the morning, Bengs taught the candidates the meaning
of baptism and then asked all those who wanted to publicly reaffirm their faith in Christ to be
baptized that afternoon.
It was a movlnq experience, missionaries report. Roberson said among those baptized
that day were several expectant mothers, two lepers, some amputees and war victims, as
well as the young and old, rich and poor and sick and well.

Bengs carried one man, a paraplegic, into the water "like a father would carry his
small chUd" and lowered him in the water. "The moving spectacle of that afternoon's
baptismal service was hardly matched by any other scene to take place on Vietnamese sott , II
Roberson said.
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Baptist Pteas

Many thingll have happened in Camranh during the last few years, according to xeUuan.
"The more obvious marks of war are gradually disappearing, though the scars are deep, '.
he said. "Nevertheless, God has not gone home nor has he withdrawn bis troops. i'
-30-
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Texas Baptists Get "Bear
Fever; II Confront Crises

DALIAS (BP)--Members of the Texas Baptist Executive board caught a touch of "Bear

Fever" during the board's annual meeting here.
But they also took time out to elect Chester L. (Chet) Reames as the new student
division director for the Baptist General Convention of Texas and launchactlon on world
hung r and financially troubled Dallas Baptist College.
Mrs. Grant Teafl, wife olBayIor University's head fOQtball coach, and Baylor Pr~'td.l'1t
Abner McCall accepted a scroll citing Teafl for "practicing what he p.",oches" and for l~.dtng
the Baylor Bears to the "promised land" of the Cotton Bowl after "40 years of wandering-in
the Southwest Conference wilderness . . ."
Calling attention to last year's 2-9 record at the Southern Baptist-~ffU1ated SCbQ91,
Mrs. Teaft, who filled in for her husband who was out recruiting, sa,idthls year t in whlc'h
Baylor recorded an 8-3 record and the Southwest Conference championship, was "Uke.golag from

a valley to a mountaintop.

II

The executive board authorized James Landes, Texas Baptist exeo1JtiVe$ecret~to
giv direction and leadership through established executive boardebennels lnhelplng zn,et
emergency world hunger needs. A provision in the board's action stipulated that thewcn'ld
hunger project should be a special emphasis, not a II S ingle-shot project. II
Funds for world hunger w111 be channeled through .the ~outhernB8PtlstForeign Mission
Board.
The board passed a resolution commending the DaUasBaptis~Associattonof chureh.es fM
a $935,000 fund drive to help salvage financially-troubled Dallas Baptist CQllegeandapprov .d
a plan tor a $5 mlll10n campaign to alleviate capital indebtedness .

The college's fate largely rests with the success of the aS8oo1ation'sfunddriv ,aft
xeoutlve board spokesman said, a dding that one trustee made a $250 ,000 pledge and that th
Dallas business community wUI seek to raise $335,000 for the college inUsannualS\lstentatlon
drive.
Reames, an associate in the Texas Baptist student d.ivision.since 1964, w1l1.suco ed
W. F. Howard, who has held the post for 32 years. Baptist Stude.nt Union work is conducted on
83 college and university campuses across Texas.
A native of Altus, Okla., Reames is a former student director at North Texas State
University, Denton, Tex., and has served churches in Oklahoma . 'H.e.isagrad~ateofOkla
homa State University and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Mrs. Teaff said Baylor's team and coaching staff had "committed this football .season ,to

the Lord."
Sh said that at midnight, following Baylor's defeat of the University of Texas ,34-24,
she and her husband, a Baptist deacon and Sunday School teacher, "Just walked out in the
middle of that stadium and voiced a prayer to God for usingthefoQtballteam as an instrument
to uplift Baylor University and Christian education in thefleld of athletics. II
The attractiv coach's wife said that God may not have won football games for Baylor,
but she expressed gratitude that God had "sharp ned them (the coaches and players)emotlon~Uy
and physicallY and mentally and spiritually."
-30-
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World Baptist Leaders Ask
naylor Prisol}8t:S :·· :): '

··qt'J11

MOSCOW (BP)--An lnte~al delegation of Baptist leaders pled for clemency fot'$
dissident Soviet Baptist leader I Georgi Vim., and other suchrel1giousp.r1soners In a !!laeting
here with the deputy chairman oftlle8oardof International Affairs of the USSR.
. .
The delegation I ledpy RQbsrtA . Denny , general secretary of the Baptist World All1ance
(BWA), was composedof ..1tl~nationalBapt1st leaders attending the 41st Congress of theA U
lJnton Council of Eva.nge:1it5aLChris~1ans-BaPt1sts.(At/CECB).

Other memberaof the'de'legation with Denny were Jose Goncalves I president of the
European Baptist FederationfGel'hardClaas general secretary of the Baptist Union of West
,Get'many; Andrew D. MaoRae,ge:neral·secretary of the Baptfst·Union of Sootlantl;Davld
S.Russell, general socretarYof the Baptist Union of Great Britain and Ireland; and Knud
Wutn.pelmann, general SElCretaryof the Baptist Union of Denmark.
I

In particular, Denny noted ,theJ)os1tion of the "Inltsiativnia II ,a dls.s1dent Bf;lpt,l$tgr up,
and other non-registered Soviete¥~~licalchurches was examined. SeParatistchti1'ch groups
have been a target of S()Yl"toff1diaI~ t landing Vins and others lnprisonfor breech of Soviet
law, reports havestated~'·'
.
,.
~.",

Vins, 46, of Kiev, Is secretaryO! the Councll of Churches of EV811geHcel Christians'"
Baptists (CCECS), a movemeutconsidered illegal by the Soviet government. A founderof'the
CcECB,he was ar:ested,1pJ9.66 and released In 1969, in broken health, according to
Christianity Todc:c .
.,
Reports Indicate Vine sccrotly6'&'rled on the work of the CCECB, even after ,offlc,ia!k·,had
opened a new case agalnst'l)lm'iT1l910. He was jailed againln March, 1974, pend1nquiaL
Hahasslnce asked fcraChttsUalllawyar from the West to represent him in court.verious
m~mbers of his fcmHy hC'3ve;:;~f{eredimprioonment
end job discrimination, reports say.
,.,.
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His father was errastsd for illegal religious activities and died In a Soviet prisQhcampQf
. torture, relatives said ,a':'~ording to Christ:Janit.. Today.
Denny noted with "great ratis'fabtton ll that the Al1CECB .had made requestln oet~ber.for
the release of dissident believers ri.o\~inSovlot prisons and that many of them had been
rel&ased.
The delegation of BapUct leaders war; impressed, Denny said, by the efforts of the
AUCEC~to bring about raQ~eiliat1onwith separated Baptist groups. The,y were heartened
by the numbers who hadrGturnsd,but.l;hared the disappointment expressed that greater
Progress had not been poss)ble ,deleg~tion spokesmen said.
..
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